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EU-funded (Baltic Sea Region, Interreg IIIB) project, Baltic Ecological Recycling 
Agriculture and Society (BERAS), was run in 2003-2006 around the Baltic Sea region. 
The aim of the project was to learn about and promote sustainable food systems. 
Methodologically the project was based on studies of 35 selected ecological recycling 
farms representing different farming conditions and 10 examples of more or less local 
and/or regional food systems located in the eight partner countries. 
Part of this project a more detailed analysis was made of nitrogen (N) utilization on 
9 organic farms in eastern Finland (Juva region). All the main nutrient flows were 
identified for the years 2002-2004. The assumption of a steady-state with balanced systems 
and reserve nutrients in the soil was applied. Biological N fixation (BNF) was assumed to 
account for 70 – 90 % of total nitrogen content in the legume biomass (Kristensen et al. 
1995, STANK 1998, Väisänen 2000, Seuri 2005). 
Based on the data from the farms three models were built: specialized dairy farm 
(D), specialized crop farm (C) and integrated dairy and crop farm (I). Equal amounts of 
milk, beef and (bread) cereal were produced either on D + C models jointly or in integrated 
system. 
Integrated system showed 24 % higher total production per area and 24 % (figures 
are not bounded, but just by random equal) higher nitrogen utilization compared to 
specialized system. The main factors were more efficient nutrient circulation, better 
utilization of legume crops and low intensity of nitrogen on non-legume crops.  
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